
Lisa Edwards       Mrs Jaqueline Robinson 

Programme Officer      20 Southdowns Road 

Teignbridge District Council     Dawlish   EX7 0LB 

Forde House, Brunel Road, Newton Abbot   6th August 2013 

Dear Ms.Edwards 

Re: Teignbridge District Council Local Plan 2013-2033 Examination Sept 2013/ Consultee ID-35 

With reference to my previous submitted statement dated 12.12.2012 referring to site DA4 at 

Southdowns Road.  Please could you add this letter to my original statement.  After receiving from 

yourself the Draft Hearing Programme I note that  Matter 6:Dawlish, page 10, against DA4 there are  

questions for the Inspector’s issues for discussion  to which I would like to comment on. 

“Should the site be extended?” - I do not think that this site should be extended   

We would lose the buffer between Holcombe and Dawlish. 

The development would be ‘Out of Keeping’ owing to its scale.  To be in keeping with the surrounding 

properties the ‘Up to 20 Houses’ on the site which have already been approved on 1st July 2013 should 

be reduced.  

Buildings would be seen along the ridge line and from the South West Coastal Path.     

We would lose even more valuable farm land. 

The extra traffic would impact greatly on Southdowns Road , there is only one Exit/Entry, on/off 

Southdowns Road onto the A379 which is extremely busy and even more so at peak times, getting  out 

of the road would cause traffic queuing along Southdowns Road. 

“What are the Biodiversity Impacts?” -  It would be harmful to the habitat of Cirl Buntings who nest and 

feed on this site also to Badgers, there is a known Badger Sett along the hedgerow.  This site is 

unsuitable for high-density development due to its Landscape, Amenity and Ecology, these views were 

articulated by Councillors who voted against approval of this development. 

 “Are there any alternative sites more suitable?” – Luscombe Estate also has land along the side of Oak 

Hill above the School playing field and Fire Station, this land could be an alternative site.   DA4 

Southdowns Road  is prime south facing agricultural land.  The alternative land is closer to Westcliff 

School, the Hospital, the Doctors Surgery and Dawlish Town. Surely this land would be more suitable . 

Yours sincerely 

Mrs Jacqueline Robinson 

Sent by email and Post  



 

 

 

 

 

 

 


